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GENEML:
Unlverslty offlces wlll operate on strer hours (8:50 a.m. to 4:50 p.m.) from the beglnnlng of Dayllght Saving

Tlme untl I the Labour Day weekend. Effective date: Monday, Aprl | 6 to Frlday, September 4.

The Prlnting Servlces Department (S174, Ross and 0108, Central Square) wlll be closed for Inventory on March 31.

Al I prtnting requests submltted by 4:30 p.m., Aprl I l5 wll I be complefed and charged agalnst the 1991/92 budget.

Requests recelved after Aprtl 15 wlll be processed as soon as posslble. However, orders not completed by 4:50 p.m.,
pprll 23 will be charged agalnst the 1992/93 budget, unless otherwlse notlfled when the order ls recelved.

Micro York wlll be closed for Inventory on t\4arch 50 and 51. Regular store hours wlll resume Aprll l. Speclal

orders whlch had been placod prlor to lnventory wlll be fllled the flrst week of Aprll. Any requests for speclal
orders should be placed early in the monih (preferably by Aprll 3).

Volunteers are needed for the YolunteerPhonathon, conducted by the York Alumnl Assoclatlon. The Assoclation
wlll be ralslng money for the York Alunnl Fund, Aprll t5-15 from 6:00 to 9:50 p.m. each evenlng. Tralnlng and a

llghf meal wtll be provlded. For further lnformatlon, call Llnda Kelth at -55010.

Members of the York communlty are asked to note thaf all llbrarles rtll be closed God Frlday, Aprll t7. The

following llbrarles will be open regular weekend hours on Aprll 18 and 19: Scott; Government Docunents./

Acjrninistrative Studles; Steacle; Law; and Frost. Please note that fhe followlng llbrarles wlll be closed April l8
and l9: Archives and Speclal Collectlons; lhps; Sound and Movlng lmage Llbrary.

The york Bookstore ls complllng a cafalogue of books rrltten by Yor* authors. Please contact Ruth Koretsky
1.40127) wlth the followlng lnformatlon: name, title(s) of the book(s), year(s) of publlcatlc'n, and ISBN

nwnber( s) .

The Department of Human Resources announces the followlng appolntrmnts: Trevor Kemp, Suppll<ls Divislon Manager,

Bookstore, Buslness Operaflons, effectlve Nbrch 16, 1992; and Siobhan McEwan, AdvlsorrrBtt, Sexual Harasgnent

Educatlon & Corplalnt Centre, effectlve AprlI I, 1992. The followlng prorotlons./transfers have also faken place:

Gwyn Buck, Academlc Pollcy Analyst, 0fflce of the President.

The Reftrement Consultatlon Cenfre wlll offer a semlnar tYou and YourAglng Relatlven on Aprll 7 from 6:50 to
8:30 p.m. ln fhe Stong Masterrs Dlnlng Room. Pearl Langer, MSW, wlll help people to understand their role as

careglvers for older relafives and frlends. To reglsier, contact the Centre at -66228 or retireceOyorkvm2.

Recreation Yorkrs courses wlll end Aprll 11. The Sprlng,/Sunmer courses wlll begln lt4ay 4. The new brochures wlll
be in the campus mall the week of March 50. Note: Fall,/Wlnter coupons explre Aprll ll. There are no refunds on

old coupons. Anyone needlng extra coupons can purchase them on an lndlvidual basls frorn Room 211, Tait McKenzle.

The Centre for Contlnulng Educatlon presents Drarm t9112, Aprll 2 & 3 at fhe Ramada 400/401 Hotel. Speclflcally
deslgned for educators teachlng junlor and lntermedlate grades, thls conference wlll examlne Drama and how lt
relates to the total currlculum. The reglstratlon fee ls $180. For Informaflon or to reglster, call -55804.

A receptlon will be held to honour Prof. Thelm ll@ornckr on the occaslon of her retlrement from the Unlverslty.
The receptlon wlll take place Aprll 17 at 5:00 p.m. In the Faculty Club. Anyone wlshlng to contrlbute towards a

gift and,/or tolards a scholarshlp In her name for the Graduate Program ln Woments Studles, ls asked to contact

Jackle McConnel I at -22559 (Room 20608, Varl Hal l). Please RSVP before Aprll 15.

The l99l-92 Presldentrs Prlzes rlnners are as follows: Lee Clarke, rrThe Unspoken Truthrr (Poetry); Krlsty Eldredge,
ilTaxl!r (prose Flctlon); and Romeo Clolfl, ilWlndovsr (Screenwrltlng). There was no award made for Playwrltlng ln

1992.

Appllcatlons are Invlted for the annual 1992 AtOC lllcrofund forPlannlng lllsslons. Thls conpetltlon notr allows an

appllcatlon for fundlng (of up to $10,000) for a plannlng mlsslon fhat wlll cover travel ln each dlrectlon. The

nunber of projects submltted is strlctly llmlted to two per unlverslty and no more than two proposals may be funded

ln a year. Appllcatlons and guidellnes are avallable from York lnternatlonal, Room ll0, Admln. Studles Bldg. The

deadllne for submlttlng appllcatlons fo York Internatlonal ls Aprll 6.

EVENTS:

t0iDAY, luRcH 50
12:00 noon & 4:30 p.m, - Jams A. Beverldge Guest Lesturro Serl€s - [Department of Fl lm & Vldeol 12:00 noon -

Filmrnaker Sophle Blssonnette wlll dlscuss her fllm [A Vlslon ln the Darknessrr (?rDes lunleres dans la grande

noirceurrt) - a speclal screenlng of the fllm wlll take place at 4:50 p.m. - Nat Taylor Clnema (N102' Ross)

4:00 p.m. - Board of Governors [oetlng - Board,/Senate Chamber, Glendon

6:00 p.m. - Polltlcal Economy lortshop - featurlng Armlne Yalnlzyan, Soclal Plannlng Councll of Metropolltan
Toronto - Room 1065, Vari Hal l

ruE994l_l 8c}r_1
12:00 noon - Vlolence & Oonfllst Resolutlon Scrlnar Serles - [LaMarsh Research Program, Dean of Graduato Studlesl

nBattered hlonnn Syndrone: lts lrpact on Jurorsrt wlth Dr. Reglna Schul ler, Psychology - Room 5058, York

La nes

2:00 p.m. - Oonputer Sclence Salnar Serle - rlFormal lt4odels ln Archltectural Deslgnn wlth Samuel l-lo, Unlverslty
of llllnois - Room 5577' Ross
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GE}SRAL:

Unlversity offlces wlll operate on srrncrr hours (8:50 a.m. to 4:50 p.m.) from the beglnnlng of Dayllght Saving
Time unfi I the Labour Day weekend. Effectlve dafe: l4cnday, Aprl | 6 to Friday., September 4.

Good Frlday: Universlty offlces wlll be closed Good Frlday, Aprll 17.

The Senafa Corrnlttee on Teachlng and Learnlng has awarded fhe flrst Unlverslty_|llde Teachlng Arards to Leslie
Green (Phllosophy/Law), and Rlchard Lalondo (Psychology). The reclplents wlll be honoured wlth a $5,000 cash
awl;^J, ,rhich has been generously provlded by the Parentsr Associatlon.

Art Gallerle/Dlsplays: The IDA Gallery presents a graduate thesls exhlbltlon by Pafrlcia Callment= f rorn

Apri I 5-10.

'fhe Faculty of Envlronrnental Stud ies wi ll hold an Open l-louse to mark the openlng of the Astlotr Learnlng Reources
and Quallty of lorklng Llfe Publlcatlon Oollectlon. The Open House wlll take place Aprll l5 from 12:00 noon i->

2:00 p.m. ln Room 2174, Lunbers. For further lnformatlon call I'hry Bernard or Dlanne Zecchlno at -55252.

The Task Force on lrltlng Instrustlon was formed by the Senate Academlc Pollcy and Plannlng Committee to study
and inake recommendatlons concernlng the dellvery of wrltlng lnstructlon at York. Anyone who would llke to
comment on ways ln whlch the Unlverslty offers opportunlfy for wrltlng Instructlon or to recommend changes ln
current levels and/or forms of support, ls welcorne io address the commlttee ln wrltlng or ln person. Wrlftan
submlssions should be sent to: Leslle Sanders, Chalr of the Task Force on Wrltlng Instructlon, Coordinator,
Afkinson Writlng Programs, Room 140, Atklnson. The deadllne for submlsslons ls Aprll 20. Th': Task Force wlll
meet wlth members of the York communlty In an open sesslon on Aprll 14 from 10:00 a.m.'fo 12:00 noon ir the Harry
Crowe Room, 109, Atklnson. Anyone wlshlng to appear before the Task Force should notlfy Lorna Houston F55396)
or LHoustonaYORKVM2.

Appllcatlons are belng accepted for fhe LuclIle tlerbert lloprlal Scholarshlp, a $1,000 award to assist any good

undergraduate student ln Engllsh (Arts), proposlng to travel to Europe, especlal ly France, and who has taken a-l

leasf four courses In Engllsh (lncludlng current enrolment). Anyone wlshlng to apply should wrlte to Prof. Anne

Pllgrlm, Chalr, Department of Engllsh, Room 354, Stong, statlng present level of study, Engllsh courses taken and

grades obtalned, present academlc plans, and object of travel. No referees. The deadllne for appllcatlons ls
Aprl | 17.

Volunteers are needed for the Volunteer Phonathoo, conducted by the York Alumnl Assoclatlon. The assoclatlon
will be ralslng money for the York Alunnl Fund, Aprl I l5-15 from 6:00 to 9:50 p.m. each evenlng. Tralnlng and a

llghf meal wlll be provlded. For further lnformatlon, call Llnda Kelfh at -55010.

Members of the York communlty are asked to note that all llbrarles rlll be clced Good Frlday, Aprll 17. The

followlng llbrarles wlll be open regular weekend hours on Aprll 18 and 19: Scott; Government Docunents/
Adminlstratlve Studies; Steacle; Law; and Frost. Please note thaf the followlng llbrarles wlll be closed Aprll 18

and l9: Archives and Speclal Collecflons; Maps; Sound and lvlovlng lmage Llbrary.

A reception wtll be held to honour Prof. Thelm ll@onnack, on the occaslon of her retlrement from the Unlverslty.
The reception wlll take place Aprll 16 at 5:00 p.m. In the Faculty Club. Pleaso note change of dato. Anyone

wlshlng to confrlbute towards a gltt and/or towards a scholarshlp ln her name for the Graduate Program in Womenrs

Studies, ls asked to contact Jackle McConnell at -22559 (Room 20608, Varl Hall). Please RSVP before Aprll 15.

Japanese unlverslty students partlclpatlng In a month-long summer language program af Yorkrs Engllsh Language

Instltute are placed wlth a honestay famlly for one weekend (August 14-16). Anyone who would llke to open thelr
home to one or two of fhese students, ls asked fo call the Engllsh Language Instltute at -55353.

Female volunteers between th€ ages of 50 and 45 are lnvlted to partlclpate ln a short, lnterestlng psychology study
fo be conducted at Norman Bethune College. The tlme required ls approxlmately 50 to 45 mlnutes, for whlch a cash
payment is awarded. For detal ls, call -55728.

The Bookstore lnvltes members of the York communlty to aftend the book-launch of The Way Must be Trled: Memolrs of
a Unlverslty lvlan by l4urray Ross, Yorkts flrst presldent. The launch wlll take place at the Bookstore, Yor' Lanes

on Aprll |5 from 7:50 to 9:00 p.m.

The Department of Prlvate Funding has York Unlverslty tles and scarves for sale. Tles are blue or brown, scarves
are whlte, brown or burgundy. For more Informatlon, call Valerle Petlcca at -22376.

@
"RECYCLABLE'



EYENTS:

tiot{)AY, APRIL 6
l0:00 a.m. - Guest Speaker - tDlvlslon of Soclal Sclencel rrHealth and Development In the Thlrd World'r wlth Dr.

Stephen Slmon, Health and Populatlon Dlrector, Canadlan Internatlonal Developrnent Agency - Room 305, York
Lanes

6:00 p.m. - Polltlcal Econory lorkshop - featurlng graduate student presenfaflons - Room 1065, Varl Hall
7:00 p.m. - Thoatro Perfornance - I'A View from fhe Brldgerrr dlrected by fourth year fheatre student David

Goodman - tickets are $5 advance/$4 at the door - for lnformaflon call -55172 - Room 142, Cenfre for Fllm and

Th eat re
7:30 p.m. - Thoatr€ Perforrnce - lcraduate Program ln Theatrel "Threepenny Operarr dlrected by Davld Rotenberg

- tlckets are $10, students/senlors $7 - Studlo Theatre, Centre for Fllm and Theatre
TUESDAY, APRIL 7
l0:00 a.m. - Corputer Sclence Sqrlnar- ilOn Computing the Ll-Diameter of a Polygonrt wlth Sven Schulerer, Institut

fur Informatlk, Frelburg, Germany - Room 5000, Vari Hal I

10:00 a.m. - lrlA llefence - [Graduate Program ln Psychologyl lll lan Pomlchalek wlll def end hls thesis entltled rrBeyond

Duallgn: An Appllcatlon of the Form of the Personal to 0bject-Relaflons Theorytr- Room N927, Ross

2:00 p.m. - l,lA Defenco - [Graduate Program in Psychologyl Llsa M. Bott wlll defend her thesls entltled rrAn

Examlnatlon of Bonding Theory: Adoptlve and Blrth Parents Perceptlons of Early Parentlngrt - Room N927,Ross
.5:00 p.m. - Student Recltal Serles - featurlng gultarlst Mark Sherrah - DACARY, McLaughlln
4:00 p.m. - Faculty of Arts Deanrs Lecture Serles - rtThe Resurgence of Eugenlc Thought in Contemporary Psychology"

wlth David Weisenthal, Psychology - Senate Chamber (S915), Ross

4:00 p.m. - Phllosophy Sqnlnar - ttFull-Blooded Bolshevlsm: Wlttgenstelnts Phllosophy of Mathematlcstt wlth Ray

It4onk, Wlttgensteln blographer and Research Fellow, Southampton Unlverslty - Varl Lecture Hall ItCil

7:00 p.m. - Theatrc Perfonmnco - see Mondayts I lstlng at 7:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m. - Ooncer-t - featurlng Yorkrs Jazz Orchestra - Senlor Cormon Room, Winters
7230 p.m. - Theatr€ Perfomanoo- [Graduate Program ln Theatrel see Mondayfs llstlng at 7:50 p.m.
7:30 p.m. - Plano Recltal - featurlng Oksana Sushko - DACARY, McLaughlln

TEDNESI}AY, AFRIL 8
12:00 noon - ilelght f,atcherst l|eetlng - flrst week of fhe next lO-week sesslon (last day to reglster for fhls

session ls Aprl I l5) - Room 5805, Ross

1:00 p.m. - CTERLAC Graduate Student Sqnlnar Serles - rrTeachlng Speclal Educatlon ln Barbados: A Personal

Experlencert wlfh Adnan Quyyrm, Soclal and Polltlcal Thought - Room 590, York Lanes

1:00 p.m. & 1z3O p.m. - Theatra Perfomance - lGraduate Program ln Theatrel see Mondayrs llsttng at 7:50 p.m.

7:00 p.m. - Theatrs Performnce - see Mondayrs llstlng at 7:00 p.m.

THtnsDAY, APRIL 9
9:00 a.m. - tlA tlefence - lGraduafe Program ln Psychologyl Danlela Volcu wlll defend her thesls entitled rrAn

Examlnatlon of Parent-Child Relatlons and Psychologlcal Adjustment In Relatlon to Tralt Procrastlnatlon'r

- Room N927, Ross

5:00 p.m. - Lar and Eoon6ltlcs Solnar Serlc - IBuslness Econ./Econ. Workshop, Admln. Studies; Phllosophy; York

Internatlonal; Shastrl Indo-Canadlan Instltutel rrTwo Centurles of Change on the Cornmons: A Case Study of

North India'r wlth Dr. Minoti Kaul, Unlverslty of Delhl and Indlana Unlverslty - Room 1065, Varl Hall

4:00 p.m. - llathqatlcs and Statlstlcs Oolloqulrr - uquantlzatlon and Bosonlc Brst Theorytt with Prof . Mark Gotay'

Unlted States Naval Academy - Curtls Lecture Hal | trBn

4:00 p.m. - Seolor Scholars Forrr - tAdmlnlstratlon, YUFA, Offlce of the Assoclate Vlce-Presldent (Research)l 'rThe

Legacy of the Southern Agrarlans: Some 1990s Thoughts on ltll Take My Stand and the Polltlcs of Llteraturerl
featurlng Vlrglnla Rock, Professor Emeritus of Engllsh and Senlor Scholar - Sylvesterrs (Room 201), Stong

5:30 p.m. - Jazz Bash - an annual celebratlon of jazz workshops - Senlor Corrnon Room, Winters

7:00 p.m. - Theatt! Perfonnance - see Mondayts llsting at 7:00 p.m.

7:j0 p.m. - Student Recltal Serles - featurlng planlst Harold Fung - DACARY, McLaughlln

FRIDAY, APRIL l0
12:00 noon - South tndlan Dnnlng Ooncert - DACARY, McLaughlln

l2:15 p.m. & 4:00 p.m. - Ilance perfonranco - ttThe Other Showril produced by fourih-year compositlon students

- donatlons at the door - Studlo ll I' Centre for Flne Arts
2:00 p.m. - psychology oorlloqulrrr - tPsychology Dept. and York Vislon Groupl rrSexual Selectlon

Abllltyrt by Steven Gaulln, Unlverslty of Plttsburgh - Room 291, Behavloural Sclences

3:00 p.m. - Graduate Progran In Exerclse and Sports Sclence Ssnlnar - ttPleasure and Movement:

Systemsrr with Dr. F. Vaccarlno, Dlvlslon of Psychlatry, Toronto Hospltal - Gallery (520),

7:00 p.m. - Thotre Performnce - see Mondayts llstlng at 7:00 p.m.

stiDAY, APRIL 12

for Spatlal

Overlapplng Braln
Norman Bethune

5:00 p.m. - Ooncert -
t0nDAY, AFRIL 15

featurlng the York Unlverslty Wlnd Symphony - DACARY, McLaughlln

7:00 p.m. - Year{nd Screenlng - lDepartmenf of
HaI | ilAn

STAFF POSITIOT{S:

Fllm & Vldeol of Fllm lOl0, flrst-year Fllm Production - Varl

Appl lcations for internal fransfers/promotions should

Appllcatlon forms are avallable from Hunan Resources.
reach Human Resources no later than Aprl | 13, 1992.
*lndlcates posltlon ls exempt from bargalnlng unit.

Counsel lor: Dawn Richards
iecre+ary - voluntary Seqtor llanagenent Progra, Admlnlstratlve Studtes lTemporary: Aprll 27, 1992 to October 50,

1992; Hours: 9:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.l (High school graduatlon wlth secretarlal tralnlng or equlvalent; 1-2

yearrs secretarlal experlence, preferably ln an educatlonal envlronment; typlng 45-50 wpm; wordprocesslng

skills requlred; baslc accountlng skllls; demonstrated sklll,zablllty In the followlng areas: obtalnlng and

provldlng informatlon ln a clear and conclse manneri exerclslng tact and dlplornacy; deallng courteously and

effectlvely with people; workfng effectlvely under pressure of hlgh volume; attendlng accurately to detall;
good organlzatlonal skllls, lncluding settlng prlorltles and meetlng deadllnes.) GMOE:4 Provlslonal
(Based on an annual salary of t26'880) J(B M): O58tl
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offlces wll I be closed Good Frlday, Aprll 17.

Members of the York communlfy are asked fo note fhat all llbrarles rlll be clced Good Frlday, Aprll 17. The
follorlng llbrarles wlll be open regular weekend hours on Aprll 18 and 19: Scott; Government Docments/
Admlnlstratlve Studles; Steacle; Law; and Frost. Please note that fhe followlng llbrarles wlll be closed
Aprl | 18 and 19: Archlves and Speclal Collectlons; ltbps; Sound and Movlng lmage Llbrary.

Yort hpus Bokstore tburs (Aprll 6#,t 2lz Monday-Thursday, 8:50 a.m.-7:00 p.m.i Frlday, 8:f0 a.m.-4:30
p.m.; Saturday, l0:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m.

GENRAL:
Good Frlday: Un lverslfy

Members of fhe York communlty are
bulldlngs over the next few weeks

Standard CAN4/ULC-S556-M86) .

asked to note fhat annual
(as per Ontarlo Fl re Code

f/ey 29 - tOelebratlng Yorkt. t'4iark thls date ln your calendar!
campus Includlng and surroundlng the Cornmon. Proposed events on

events for your chl ldren, sports, buskers, muslc and much more.

The celobratlon wl | | focus on the part of
campus Include: barbecues, craft dlsplays,
Watch for detalls In upcomlng lssues of the

f lre alan testlng wlll be condr.r,:ted in all York
Sub-sectlon 6.3.2., paragraph 6.3.2.1., and ULC

York Bul letln and York Gazette.

Do you have a craft you would llke to share wlth York? Dlsplay lt at iOelebratlng Yortr on May 29.
Everythlng from qullflng and needlepolnt, to palntlng and ceramlcs are posslbllltles for dlsplay. Dlsplay
space ls avallable for staff, students and faculty. For more Informatlon or to reserve space, please contact
Sue Safusbury at -33751 or Fbrle Boulanger at -55010. Space ls llmlted, so reserve early to avold
dlsappolntment.

The new Bell Canada Telephone Boks wlll be dellvered fo Unlverslty departments over the ne'xt few weeks.
Physlcal Plant wlll dellver the new books and collect old books for recycllng. When the new books are
dellvered, please ensure that the old books are elther glven to the Caretaklng staff, or leff outslde offlces.
Last year, Physlcal Plant collected 4.57 tons of old telephone books for recycllng. Thls year, York has

reduced fhe nunber of telephone books ordered from tsell by 53f as compared to 1990. For further lnformatlon
please cal I Paul ltbyol, Waste lhnagement Coordlnator F404441 .

The Task Force on trltlng lnstructlon was formed by the Senate Academlc Pollcy and Plannlng Commlttee to study
and make recommendatlons concernlng the dellvery of wrltlng lnstructlon at York. Anyone who would llke to
commenf on ways ln whlch the Unlverslty offers opporfunlty for wrltlng Instructlon or to recommend changes In
current levels and/or forms of support, ls welcome to address the commlttee In wrltlng or ln person. Wrltten
submlsslons should be sent to: Leslle Sanders, Chalr of the Task Force on Wrltlng Instructlon, Coordlnator,
Atklnson Wrltlng Prograrns, Room 140, Afklnson. The deadllne for submlsslons ls Aprll 20. The Task Force wlll
meet wlth members of the York conmunlty In an open sesslon on Aprll 14 from 10:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon In the Harry
Crowe Room, 109, Atklnson. Anyone wlshlng to appear before the Task Force should notlfy Lorna Houston (-55596)

or LHoustonHYORKVMz.

Host faml I les are needed to house FrencFspeaklng pctseoondary students durlng a slx-week Engl lsh lmmerslon
program (July 6-August 14). Fundlng of $750 per sfudenf ls avallable to hornes In the Downsvlew, Wlllowdale and

Thornhlll areas, to cover room and board. Interested persons are asked to call Sean at fhe Centre for Contlnulng
Educatlon ?55025).

Art Gallerles/'Dlsplays: The Glendon Gallery presentsttLlne and Form,tr a Glendon Studlo Course Exhlblf lon. The

exhlbltlon opens Aprl| 16 at 7:00 p.m. and contlnues untlI ltlay 7. Gallery hours are Monday-Friday, Il:00 a.m.-
4:00 p.m.
- The IDA Gallery (located in the Centre for Flne Arfs lobby) presents a thesls exhlbltlon entltled rrThls, That,
Thls That...rr by Vlsual Arts graduate student Anda Kubls. The exhlbltlon ls on vlew from Aprll l5-17.

The Retlrement Consultatlon Centre wlll present a sqnlnar tltled rPsst...Yourrs Thlnklng of Early Retlrmntn on

Aprll 23 from 5:00 to 4:50 p.m. ln the l4asterrs Dlnlng Room, Founders. Dyanne Glbson, who chose to take early
retfremont from York, wlll glve an overvlew of fhe posltlves and negatlves of taklng early retlrement. To

reglster for the semlnar, call -66228 or PR0FS RETIRECEHYORKVM2.

The Unlverslty Oenfral Supplles D,epartment (IESD) remlnds the York communlty that Aprll 24 ls the last day to
submlt orders to be charged wlthln the current flscal year.

The Instltute for Soclal Researchrs Statlstlcal Consultlng Servlce wlll offer the followlng courses:
Introductlon to SAS and PC/SAS (beglnnlng llay 14); Introductlon fo SPSS and SPSS/rc+ (beglnnlng lt4ay l5); General

Structural-Equatlon Models ('rLlsrelil) (May 19-22)i and Multlple Regresslon: A Vlsual Approach (June 1B and 25).
For reglstratlon lnformatlon, please confact Sharon Chlsholm at -55061.

The York Unlverslty Cooperatlve Daycare Centre announces the wlnners of fhe Raffle held on March 27: 0rlglnal
Artwork - E. ltbckay; Doll House - F. Holder; Dlnner for two at Prlmo Rlstorante - Laura Stanley; Theatre
tlckets - H. Halderson; Loon Prlnt - James Conner; Crystal Court Dinner for two - E. Wong; J.J. Muggs - B.

Holtzman; Champagne - Randolph Dwarlka; Cake - Eleanor Kleln; and Baby Basket - Estar Burke. The Centre has four
Infant spac'Bli avallable. For detalls, call Judy or Colleen at -55190.
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GEMML:
The payroll schedule was sent out on Aprll 16. Anyone that dld not recelve a copy Is asked to contact Jacqule
Glovannettl at -55552 or E-ltEl I JGI0VANaYORKVMz.

Obltuary: Fern Relners, who rvorked at York for 23 years, dled on Frlday, Aprll 10, For 17 of those years she

was budget offlcer In the Faculty of Flne Arts. Fern was also an alLrnnus of Atklnson College and a msnber of the
executlve commlttee of fhe York Unlverslty Retlrees Assoclatlon. Memorlal donaflons may be made to elther the
Canadlan Cancer Soclety (ovarlan research) or Rexdale Unlted Church.

York Internatlonal, ln conjunctlon wlth fhe 0fflces of Research Admlnlstraflon and the Assoclate Vice-Presldent
(Research), have organlzed a panel to asslst faculty members ln preparlng appllcatlons to ClDArs Edrcatlonal
Instltutlons Prqran (ElP). Panellsts lnclude Mr. K. 0lsen f rom CIDA, and Profs. H. lan Macdonald (York

Internatlonal), H. Adelman (Cenfre for Refugee Studles), and R. l4acdonald (Envlronmental Studles). The next
deadflne for thls program ls October I (subject to change). A ssnlnar wlll be held Aprll 28 fro't2z00 to 5:30
p.m. ln fhe Senate Chamber (9th floor, Ross). The EIP ls to support the establlshment of partnershlps between

Canadlan unlversltles and thelr counterparts ln developlng countrles. Faculty members lnterested in attendlng
shoufd confact ORA at -55055.

The 0fflce of Research Admlnlstratlon ls currently preparlng for next Octoberts SSIRC deadllne for Standard and

faJor Rosearch Grants, and Strateglc Thqns Grants. Faculty mernbers who are conslderlng applylng should contact
oRA to ensure ihaf fhey recelve updated Informatlon as lt arrlves from SSHRC. ORA ls organlzlng semlnars to
asslst faculty msnbers wlth the appllcatlon process. For more Informatlon, contact ORA at -55055.

lbrt E - tCelebnatlng Yor{<r. Mark thls date In your calendart The celebratlon wlll focus
Includlng and surroundlng the Common. Proposed events on campus Include: barbecues, craft
your chlldren, sports, buskers, muslc and much more. Watch for detalls In upcomlng lssues
and York Gazette.

Do you have a craft you would llke to share wlfh York? Display lt af r0elebratlng Yorkr on May 29. Everythlng
from qulltlng and needlepolnt, to palntlng and ceramlcs are posslbllltles for dlsplay. Dlsplay space ls
avallable for staff, students and faculty. For more lnformaflon or to reserve space, please contacf Sue

Salusbury at -33751 or l4arle Boulanger at -55010. Space ls llmited, so reserve early to avold dlsappolntment.

Appllcatlons are lnvlted from members of the academlc communlty for the posltlon of Acadqlc Advlsor of Founders

College. The appolntment ls normally for a three-year term and Includes a one-thlrd release tlme from teachlng
or lts equlvalent. Candidates should have an Interesf In undergraduate educatlon and the developnent of the
Collegets mandate ln the Faculty of Arts. Appllcatlons should be recelved no later than May I by P. Swanson,

Room 217, Founders.

The new Bell Canada Teleplrcoe Books wlll be dellvered to Unlverslty departments over the next few

weeks. Physlcal Plant wlll dellver the new books and collect old books for recycllng. When the new

books are dellvered, please ensure thaf the old books are elther glven to the Caretaklng staff, or
left outside offlces. Last year, Physlcal Plant collected 4.37 tons of old telephone books for
recycllng. Thls year, York has reduced the nunber of telephone books ordered from Bell by 55f as

corpared to 1990. For f urther Informatlon please call Paul Mayol, l{aste tvlanagernent Coordlnator (-
404441.

The Student @ntre Ghlldcaro wlll offer lfs regular program durlng the smmer months for chlldren 18 months to 5

years on a flexlble, part-tlme basls. The evenlng drop-ln program wlll contlnue to operate fron 6:00 to l0:00 p.m.

The Cenfre wlll also offer care for a llmlted nunber of school age chlldren ages 6-9 years. Durlng fhese sesslons,
chffdren requlrlng full-tlme care for a maxlmr.m of 6 weeks wlll be accepted. For Informatlon call 136-5959.

The York Unlverslty Cooperatlve Daycare Centre wl ll operate a Srrer Ce Progril for chlldren ages 6-10 years.
The flrst sesslon takes place July 6-31 and wlll cost $500. The second sesslon wlll take place August 4-14 and

wlll cost $250. The camp wlll lnclude an arf and drama program, swlmmlng, fleld trlps, movles, etc. For
detal ls, cal I Judy or Col leen at -55190.

EYEilTS:

TUE$)AY, APRIL 2l
'12:00 noon - Guest Speoker - ILaMarsh Research Program on Vlolence and Confllct Resolutlonl rrCorporate

organlzatlon and Corporate Crlmerr wlth Dr. Frank Pearce, Center of Crlmlnology, Unlverslty of Toronto -
Room 590, York Lanes

l:30 p.m. - lCd llefence - [Graduate Program in Educatlonl Oksana Kuryllw wlll defend her
ItResponse fo Prlnt and Fllm: A Conparatlve Studyrt - Room N927, Ross

2:00 p.m. - Pl{) tlefenc€ - [Graduafo Program ln Psychologyl Robert F. Stevens wlll defend
entltled "Anchorlng, Contrast and Elastlc Shlfts In Bellef Adjustmentsrf - Room 291,

rEDtG$rAY, APRIL 22
l2:30 p.m. - Prssentatlon - [Faculty of Envlronmenfal Studies and Jolnt Centre for Asla Paclflc Studiesl

rrLearnlng from Gal Oya: Posslbllltles for Partlclpatory Development and Post-Newtonlan Soclal Sclencerr
(based on recenf research ln Srl Lanka) by Dr. Norman Uphoff, Cornell Unlverslty - Room 554, Lumbers
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UNIVERSITY

GENERAL:

F.rsrgorcy Servlces leok wlll take place Aprll27 to [lay 1,

Monday, Aprll 27

l0:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m., In York

N
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Lanes. There wl | | be

UNIVERSITY

Susan Mann appointed President of York University

The appointment of Susan Mann, Professor of History, IJniversity of Ottawa, as

Presidenl Elect of York university has been annOunced by william A. Dimma, Chair

of the Board of Governors.

In announcing the appointment Dr. Dimma also paid tribute to retiring President

Harry W. Arthurs. *Undfr President Arthurs term, York University has flourished,"

said Dr. Dimma. ,,without his creative and effective leadership, the important

progr.r, that york has macle toward fulfilling its mandate for excellence w0uld have

been very difficult to achieve."

president Arthurs will step down after more than seven years in office to relurn to

teaching and research at Osgoode Hall Law School'

In making the announcement, Dr. Dimma als0 expressed his appreciation for the

interest in York university demonstrated by the many other highly qualified candi-

dates.

,,1 want to thank the Presidential Search Committee, chaired by John Bankes,"

said Dr. Dimma. "They worked effectively and openly to bring the search to a suc-

cessful comPletion."

0n behalf of the Board of Governors, Dr. Dimma expressed to Dr. Mann best

wishes for a successful term as President of York University.
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